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PETROGRAPHY AND CORRELATION OF SOME PEIDfiAN FORMATIONS 
IN PLJ.NET WARRINILLA NORTH NO.1, QUEENSlJoo). 

ABSTRACT 

A lithologic correlation study has been carried out between 

the outcrops of Staircase, Aldebaran, and Catherine Sandstones, and 

of Peawaddy Formation on one hand, and certain sandstone units 

encountered in Warrinilla North No.1 well on the other. 

The Peawaddy Formation and Catherine Sandstone, and to a 

lesser extent, Aldebaran Sandstone, were found to correlate well with 

tho subsurface units botween 3280 foot (i.e, the top of tho section 

oxamined in tho well) and 3725 foet, 3725 and 3850 feet, and 4016 
and 4900 feot respoctively. The Staircase Sandstone and tho unit 

betwoen 4920 and 5645 fioot show rathor marked difforences in their 

lithologies, but aro tentativoly oorrelated on account of gonoral 

similarity in their sequenco. 

It may be noted that excopt in the caso of PoawaddyFormation, 

all the outcrops, possibly duo to weathering effocts, contain less 

feldspar but more kaolinito'. and illite matrix compared with tho sub

surface sandstones. Tho data also suggest that lithologic affinities 

tend to in~rovo upward from tho Staircase Sandstone to the Poavmddy 

Formation. 
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nrTRODUCTION 

Tho following is an attompt to correlate certain sandstone 
units encountered in Warrinilla North No.1 woll with tho outcrops of 
Staircase, Aldebaran and CatherinoSandstones and of Peawaddy Formation, 
(Mollan, Exon and Kirkegaard, 1964), which occur along the Serocold -
Springsure Anticline to the West and North West of tho well. 

For this purpose th~ author has carried out a continuous 
binocular examination of cuttings oamplod Qostly at overy ton foot 
intorval between 3280 foot ruld 5980 foot, and a potrographic study on 
thirty thin sections cut from SO.T!lplos selected from the section. Eleotric 
logs of tho wcl1 1 takon from the Well Cor.1plotion Report by N .1~.1IIeyors, 
1963, havo also b~en usod in ordor to faoilitate the determination of the 
unit boundaries. The accompanying log shoVls the cuttings descriptions, 
tho petrographic data, t'.s well as tho electrio logs and urlit divisions. 

The surfaco samples used in the correlation include more than 
sixty thin soqtions, and. wero colloctod from localities between fiftoen 
and fifty miles from the wolle Those sar;~plos have been eX1llnned pNviously 
by L.V.Bastian, and A.E.Fohr, tho description of which was confirnod for 
tho Clost part by tho author. 

In the following, the lithologies of the sandstono units of tho 
woll aro d~scribed first, follcV10d by a lithologic comparison study 
botwoen thor.-: and th;;; sandstono outcroIS Dentioncd above r 

PETROGRAPHY 

4.920 - 5,645 foot unit. 

Microscopic oJP.11:d.l'l'3.i.iion of six samples se18ctcd from this unit 
ShOViS that the rooks aiDe f.ino-grained sandston8s with quartz contont 
ranging from about 50% to 70%, and little or no grains with motaquartzite 
toxtur0S. Tho quartz has a small to Doderato amount of fluid inclusions, 
a fow ov~rgrowths and soma wavy extinction due to strain. Tho unit 
contains botween 1 <>% to 15% feldspar (r:,ainly potash feldspar), but is 
poor in Llioa.~ which is oi ther absent or present only in soall amounts. 
'Chert' (or dovitrifiod glassy rocks of volcanic origin 1) is cO~10n, 
b')ing about 10% to 15% in most specimens, wheroas kaolinite matrix is 
Dinor in 6000 spocioens ~nd virtually ~bsent in othors. Micaceous rock 
fragt'1ents arc conlon (5 to 15%), and consist oninly of shales, micacoous 
siltstonos or schists. Thore is <1lso SODO (5 to 10%) calcareous coment 
and replacement in most spocioens. 

The grains are generally sub angular to subrounded, of low to 
noderate sphorio1t1,and oainly have moderate sorting. SODe degree of 
pressure solution is prosent throughout except in ono spociDen (froD 
5,600 feet dopth) wtero it appears to be absent. 

Tho unit between 4,900 - 4,920 foot consists of 1:1cdiuo grey to 
brown and groenish shale nnd dark grey siltstone. This unit, as well a.s 
tho r.lodiur:: to dark grey shale and siltstono unit betwoen 3,850 and 4,016 
foot, were not studied in dotail, and therefore are not discussod further 
horo. 

4,016 - 4,900 feet unit. 

This unit includes shale and siltstone intercalations in the 
upper two thirds, while tho lower third, i.o. bolow 4,620 foot, consists 
of sandstone and congloDorate with thin horizons of fossiliferous caloar
oous sandstone at 4,640 - 4,650 feet and 4,760 - 4,780 feot. 
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ThG sandsbne is fino to tl0diutl grained with quartz content 
ranging froD about 55% to 8o;b (o.veragl.ng al;>cut 70/0), and especially 
towards tho top of the section a f(;w p8rcent t1etnquartzitic toxtured 
grains. Tho quartz hns 0. t10clerate o,LlOunt of fluid inclusions, cor.1r:.10n to 
abundant overgrorrths 0.11c1 fc>..irly pronounced undulose oiKtinction. F0ldspar 
content is lower th~n that in the procoding unit, being only between 5% 
and 10%. 'Chort' (or devitrified glass) is again conJon (5 - 15%), and 
kaolinitic L1atrix is either absent or present in cinar aoounts. other 
rock fragnents c()nstitute up to 10% of the sarlples C'.nd arc D'J.inly shalos 
or sorici tizod grains. Cclcaroous cOLlont or replacot:lent is also present 
in SO[~O spocL-.nus, wheroas in tho caso of the calcarecus sr1.ndstone tho 
proportion of tho calcareous r.m.t.:;rial is as higll .:loS 60%. 

ThQ grains arc r.lOstly subangular to subroundo::l, of ooderato to 
high sphericity and poorly to fairly woll serted. Pressure solutio~ vari0s 
froD Dodorato to abundant in J;lost spocinons. 

Tho r.atrix in tho conglotl0ratc is predotlinantly qunrtzite and 
subroundod, with SOGe shale, sil tetono and ;.licaceous rock fragnonts, and 
a few fragt:lents of notaquartzito o.nd rhyolite. The pobblos consist of 
gI'-Jonish groy to dark shale and siltstone, C\n~ aro of various sizes up 
to 4 cn. In parts, the pebbles co:i1sti tuto Dora than half of the rocl::. 

3,725 - 3,850 feot ~it. 

This unit consists of fino grainod sandstone Imving a fairly 
hig'::-, :percentage of quartz (c>.beut 70f0 on the av~rage) and little or no 
ootaquartzitic textured grains. Tho quartz has generally fow inclusions, 
sooo 9vorgrowths and pronounced wavy extinction. The Unit is rather rich 
in feldspar, being around 15% in oost saoples, and 10% in one. As in the 
previously oontioned two units, hero potash feldspar is rJore predOtlint'.llt 
than ple.gioolaso. 'Chort' is rathor prooinent at the base, but bGCOL10S 
minor throughout oost of tho section. Tho opposite pattern of occurrence 
applies to raicacoous rock fra@".1Gnts, i.o. r,linor at the baso, and noro 
prominont (about 10%) towards tho top. Kaolinite is absent in Dost 
spocioens. 

The grains are t10stly subangulnr, of f.1Crl.orato sphorici ty and 
are Dodoratoly to wall sorted. Pressuro solution is ""bunclant in all 
spocir.1ons oxcept in the calcareous sandstone where it is absont. 

The above description sh8ws that tho lithology of this unit is 
gonvrally siDilar to that of arkoso, except that the latter is usually 
coo.rsor grained. 

CORRELi~TIOU 

On cOl:1paring the lithologic units of Wa.rrinilln. North No.1 well 
with tho surfaoo sanples of Staircase, Aldobaran and CathGrino Sandstones 
and of Pe~,w2,ddy Forwntion, it was found that the subsurfaoe unit of 
3,725 - 3,850 foet interval correspends well lithologioally with the 
Catherine Sandstono. Like tho Catherine ~anclstone, which is nore feld
spathic than tho underlying sandstonos, the unit referrod to above is 
also richor in foldspar than t1.oso below. They arc also sir.dlar in other 
petrographic featuros, e.g. angularity, grainsize, aoount of chort and 
anount and type of other rook fragoents. 

Furtheroore, tho overlying sandstone unit betweon 3,326 ""nd 
3,460 feet is Ii thologl.cally very sL,ilar to the sandstone of the Peawaddy 
Forrr_tion, with both containing up to 40~ calcaroous cenent, 25% volcanic 
2.nd chert fragnonts, up to 18% folc1spar, and as little as 15% quartz. In 
addition? in both cases the -grains are fine to tlodiUl:1, Elainly subangular 
to angular, and little or no overgrowth, pressure solution or inclusion. 
It appears, therefore, th~t a corrolntion between thoso wlits is highly 
probnble, and thus gives strong support to tho corrolation betwoen tho 
uni ts il:Dediatoly underneath. 
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It should be noted that unlike in the 3,725 - 3,850 feet unit, 
the Catherine Sandstone outcrops contain virtually no plagioclase, a 
fact \~lich explains the slightly lower percentage of total feldspar in 
the Catherine outcrops. Also, compared with the 3,725 - 3,850 feet unit, 
the Catherine Sandstone has more kaolinite and illite matrix (by 57~ to 15%) 
and less qu~rtz (by 10%). However, these differences in the amounts of 
feldspar, kaolinite and illite matrix may not be significant inasmuch as 
they oould be a. result of weathering on the outcrops. 

If we thus accept the correlation between the 3,725 - 3,850 unit, 
and the Catherine Sandstone, it would seem from the underlying sequence 
that the 4,016 - 4,900 feet unit cOlud probably be correlated with the 
i~ldebaran Sandstone. On coraparing., their petrographic features, it was 
again fotU1d that the outcrop samplos of the l~ldebaran, like those of the 
C therine Sandstone, have less feldspar (in fact thoro is little or no 
feldspar in most speClluens ), and mora ~aolinito and illite mntrL~ ,by 10% 
to 25%. Furthor, the outcrop samples have loss quartz (by 5 to 15%), 
more metaquartzitic textured grains (by 5 to 15%) and generally more 
fluid inclusions in tho quartz grains. It is suggested that the differ
ence in the proportion of rock fragm~nts is probabLy duo to the area of 
tho outcrops being closor to the supposed source area, whereby the rock 
fragments bocome morc disintegrated, and hence decrease in proportiol1 
rel-:;.tivQ to quartz, as they aro transported furthor into the b2.sin of 
deposition. 

Tho pattorn of lithologic difforonces montionod above applios 
also for tlio corrolation of tho 4,920 - 5,645 foot unit with tho Staircase 

* Sandstone, oxcept for tho amount of quartz, for which they are similar. 
It w::::s also found that compared with the subsurface unit tho outcrop 
samplos have genorally moro quartz overgrowth, no calcareous cement, some
what less micacoous rock fragments at least in some spocimens, and botter 
roundod and coarser grains. Although the facts that surfaco so.mplos ho.ve 
coarser and botter rounded gr~i~~~' not necessarily lesson the correlation 
probability between tho two - since coarser grains would tend to have 
botter roundings than finer grains, givon the sarno parent material ~nd 
drainage conditions - t~oro still remain significant differonces in the 
extent of cvorgro\vth, ~ilOunt of rock fragments and calcaroous cement. 
1i thologically, therefore, a correlo.tion betwoen the Staircaso Sr.mc1stono 
and the 4,920 - 5,645 feet unit would not be likoly as the lithologic 
differences between them arc rather marked. 

However, on the basis of simil~rity in soquonco, it is probable 
that these units mny still be correlated. The petrographic features of 
two thin sections cut from. subsurface samplos bolow 5,645 fect appear to 
be fairly similr;,r to thoso of two thin sections of surface samples of 
C::'.ttle Croek Fonlmtion, in that they are both calcareous and rather rich 
in chert fragments. Furthormore, the Cattle Creok Form.:>.ticn and thl) unit 
below 5,645 foet contain lir.lestone horizom~, whilo highor in tho sequence, 
the Staircase Sandstone ru1d the 4,920 - 5,645 feet unit are both overlain 
by shale (? Sirius Shale), which in turn is ovurlain by the Aldebaran 
So.ndstone. 

The forGgoing correlation :;::tudies suggest thQ.t there is a 
tendoncy for the lithologic affinities to improve upv/aro frOLl tho Staircase 
S[',ndstono to thG Peawo.ddy ForEntion. This in turn may suggest tLat tho 
source rocks ::>.nd depositional envirol1I'J.onts wore becoming mora unifortl from 
tho tir.le of depcsition of Staircase Sc"mdstono to that of P<:lmvaddy Formo.tion. 

* For the purpose of this report the author follov:s an intorpret~Ltion 
that St'.'1.ircase S~ndstcno is present in Reid r s DorJe in outcrops whic1: 
havo previously been assigned to n 10w8r part of tho l~ldobnran Sand
stone. T1:is matter is to be discuosod in ::t rocord on the petrograpby 
of surface s<1.nplos being prop[.',rcd by 1. V .B:1.stinn. 
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